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Perry Hall, MD – Jesse Colvin, candidate for Maryland’s 1st  Congressional District, released a campaign
ad on Friday, September 28, called “Duty”. The ad features Colvin explaining to his 5-month-year-old
son why he chose to volunteer for four combat tours in Afghanistan and why he decided to run for
Congress.
“Hey son, it’s your Dad, Jesse Colvin. I’m recording this so when you’re older you can see what duty
means in our family,” Colvin says in the ad. “I served as an Army Ranger after 9/11, when some bad
people hurt America. I went to Afghanistan four times to defend our homeland. My generation is putting
country above politics as our duty to your generation.”
The ad is running on local broadcast television and on social media platforms such as Facebook and
Twitter. You can view the full ad here.
After the 9/11 attacks, Colvin studied Arabic and Middle East History at Duke University. After
graduating, he moved to Damascus, Syria to teach English to Iraqi refugees. The experience ultimately
led him to volunteer for the Army, where he earned a coveted position in the 75th Ranger Regiment.
Colvin served four combat tours in Afghanistan as an intelligence officer in the Army Rangers. He led a
team involved in kill/capture missions against leaders of al Qaeda, the Taliban, and other terrorist
organizations.
Colvin’s wife, Jordan, previously served as police officer with the Metropolitan Police Department in
Washington, DC. She now runs a non-profit trade association that supports organizations helping to
prevent veteran suicide through the use of special trained service dogs.

MORE ABOUT JESSE:
Jesse served four tours as a U.S. Army Ranger in Afghanistan and worked on investigating wrongdoing
on Wall Street and as a management consultant before deciding to pursue public service. He holds a
Masters in International Affairs from Columbia University.

